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[P.ublishecl w·ith the" Bo·mbay Go·ve·rnmcn.t Gazette" on the 8th August 1872.1 

PART VI. 

lllll L S 0 F T H E C 0 V E R N M E N T 0 F I N D l A. 
LEGlSLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Bill was introduced into the 
Council of the Governor General of India for the 
pmpose of making Laws and Regulations on the 
18th July 1872, and was referred to a Select Com
mittee with instructions to report thereon in a 
month:-

Bill No. 13 of 1872. 

A Bill to j(wilitatc the culmission of N a.t·ive 
Jlli litct1'Y .Uwiuttics ·into Asylw;ns. 

Whereas it is expedient to facilit-ate the admis-
. sion of Nu.~ive Military 

Preamble. Lunatics into Asylums; 
H is hereby enacted as follows:-

:Short title. 

Local extent. 

Commencement. 

1. This Act may be 
.called "The Sepoy Luna
tics Act, 1872": 

It extends to the whole 
of British India; 

And it shall come into 
force on the passing there
of. 

2. "'henever any Native officer, non-commis-

R f . 't f sioned .officer or soldier 
cpor~ o meam Y. o .. t b . tl 

Nat.ivo officor or soldier. appems o e ms~ne, 1e 
officer commandmg the 

rerriment or detachment t<> which he belongs shall 
report the case to the genera.! officer commanding 
t.he division or district. 

3. Such general officer ·sball thereupon cause 
E · t' f N r the said Native to be exa-

samuunon ° ' a Ivc. mined by a committee 
composed of at least two medical officers, or (if 
this be impracticable) by a regimental committee 
of which the officer commanding the wing or 
oquadron to which the Native belongs, and the 
medical officer in charge of ·the corps or detach
ment, shall be members. 

4-. If the said committee or regiment..'\! com-

or<lcr , mittee (as the case may 
10 

A s luro~or reception be) _are.sa.tisfied that the 
Y N:tt1ve 1s msane, the offi-

cer commanding the division or district may make 
au order, under his hand, for tho reception of the 
said Native into a Lunatic Asylum, a.ud sh1~ll send 
him thither under militai·y escort; and the officer 

R t . d d 1 in charge of such Asylum 
. cecp 1011 nn c en- h II . I N t' tiou iu A&ylurn S a receiVe t 1e ! a I Ve 

· into the Asylum and de-
tain him therein until he is discharged thorcfTom 
in accordance with tho local mil.itary regula tions 
in force for the time being. 
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5. The paymaster of the militttry circle with-
Ex ·cnses of lunatic. !n \~hich any such Asylutn 

I IS s1tuatc shall pay to the 
officer in charge of such Asylum the expense ol 
the lodging, maintenance, clothing, and medicine 
of every Native so received and detained. 

6. All Native officers, non-commissioned offi
Legielation of past ad- cers or soldiers heretofore 

mis,ions of Nativo luna- received into Lunatic 
tic ofli~er• nud ,;oldicr•. .Asylums shall be deemed 
to .have been so received in accordance with law. 

STATE~mNT OF Orut:cTs AND RJ::ASONK 

The primary object of this Bill is t.o facilitate 
the admission of Nntive Milita.ry Lunatics in lo 
Asylums. 

Some time ago it was brought to notice that 
the }Jrovisiou of clauses 7 to 10 in sec~ion forty
one of the Bengn,l Military Regulations were not 
in accordance with Act XXXVI. of 1858 (;·elat
ing to Ltmrtltic .ilsybttms). 

By the Military Regulations, whic\1 had been 
in force for very many years, Native ~oldiers, on 
being declared insane by a i\redical Committee, 
are sent by order of the Geneml Officer com
manding the Division to the Lunatic Asylum 
nearest to thei r homes; but by section eight of 
the Act of 1858, Superintendents of Lunatic 
Asylums arc prohibited from receiving n.ny patient 
except under an order from the Civil Court. 

In consequence of this conflict between the 
Military Regulations and the law, gre:1t inconve
nience has arisen, and, after reference to the 
Homo Department and to His Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief, it bas been deemed desirable 
to authorise the Superintendents or Officers in 
charge of Lunu.tic Asylums to receive for treat
ment any Native soldier sent uy competent 
military authority acting on the opinion of a 
Board of Medical Officers. Much difficulty will 
thus be avoidad, ami it will be possible to con
tinue to send an insane Native soldier to the 
Asylum nearest to his lwme-a course which is 
usually agreeu,ble to his relat,ives, a.nd probnbJy 
beneficial to hi ti own hcrtlth. 

The Bill gives effect to the ·c views, and further 
provides that the ex pen ·es of the lunatic in the 
Asylum may be recovered from tl1e payn1:L~ter of 
the military circle within which it is tiituatcd. 

(Signed) H. W. NO!UIAN . 
SDILA, . 

The lsi J1~ly 1872. 
W.HlTLEY ~TOKES, 

Se(m;tu1·y to the Goue'1'it'11Wnt of Ind:ia. 
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'l'be following Bill was introduced into the 
Council of the Governor General of India for the 
purpose of making Ln.ws n.nd Reguln.tions on the 

· 18th July 1872, n.nd was referred ton. Select Com- . 
mittee with instructions to report thereon in a 
month:-

Bill No. 14 of 1872. 
A Bill to am.end the d~finition of 'Coin' con

tained in the I nclicm Penal Code. · 
Whet·eas it is expedient to n.mend ·the ·defini

P reamule. tion of 'coin' contn.ined 
in the Indian Penal Code, 

section two hundred a.nd thirty ; It is hereby enact
ed as follows :-

1. For the first pn.rngraph of the said section, 
Amendment of section the following shaH be 

230, Act XLV. of 1860. substituted:-
" 2:30. Coin is metn.l used for the time being 

, Coin' defined. as n~oney, and st-amped 
and 1ssued by the autho

rity of some Stn.te or Sovereign Power in order to 
be so used." 

STATEMENT OF 0DJECTS AND REASON'S. 

The primary obj ect of this Bill is to check the 
practice of conterfeiting the copper coin of Native 

vr.-123 c 

States. These counterfeits nre freely circulated 
in pn.rts of British India, and the result is stated 
to be injurious to our currency. '!'he Penal Code 
prohibits the counterfeiting of coin. But 'coin' 
is defined as • metal stamped and issued by the 
authority of some Gove1·~·Mnent,' and 'Govern
ment,' by section 17, denotes "the person or 
persons authorized by law to administer executive 
Government in any pn.rt of B1•it·ish /nclia." It 
has thus happened, accidentally no doubt, that 
the coin of Native States is not coin within the 
.meaning of the Act. This defect it is desired t<> 
amend. 

The opportunity has been tnken to make 
another amendment. Section 230 of the Code 
defines coin as metal 'used' as money. It has 
been suggested that the definition may possibly 
be held to include ·old coin, such as a Grreco
Bactrinn stater, formerly used as money, but
now rcgnrded only as a curiosity. The Bill, 
therefore, purposes to introduce before ' usee! ' the 
words • for the time being.' 

SIMLA, (Signed) A. HOBHOUSF:. 

The 2oth J·wf!e 1872. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
Sec;·eta?·y to tlte Gove?'rMnent of India. 
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The following Bill was ·introduced into the 
Council of the Governor General of India for the 
purpose of making Laws and Regulations on the 
18th July 1872, and was referred to a Select 
Committee with instructions to report thereon in 
a month :-

Bill No. 15 of 1872. 

A Bill to amend A ct No. Y. of 187 2. ., 
Whereas it is expedient to amend Act No. V. 

Preamble. of 1872 (to 1'C'I!W~e 1ogbts 
c~s to the J~w~silwtwn of 

the H·igh Cotwt of Bombcty ove'l' the P1·ovi.nce of' 
Hind); It is hereby enacted as follows:- · 

1.. The said Act shall be construed as if the 
Section" added to Act following sections were 

V. of 1872. added thereto :-

" 2. Nothing herein contained shall be deemed 
Saving of former pt·o· to invalidate the gran t of 

b.ates and adruinistm· any probate or letters of 
t tons. administration heretofore 
made by the High Court of Judica tme at Bombay, 
or to afl"ect the rights, powers, or duties of any 
executor or administrator under, or by virtue of 
any such probate ·or let ters. 
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" 3. Nothing herein contained shall be deemed 
Sa,·ing of ActXXlV. of to affect the Administra• 

186i. tor General's Act, 1867." 

STATE~!ENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS. 

Act No. V. of 1872 consis t.~ of a. single section 
declaring that " the High Court of Bombay has 
not, and sha.ll be deemed never to have had, 
jurisdiction over the Province of Sind." The 
effect of this is not only to invalidate all probates 
and letters of administration heretofore granted 
by the High Court of Bombay a!< regards assets 
situate in Sind, but also to repeal A.ct XXIV. 
of 1867, so far as it places Sind within the 
jmisdiction of that H igh Court for the purpose 
of grant.ing letters of administration to the Ad
ministrator General of Bombay. These results 
were, .of course, not intended, nne! the object of 
the present Bill is to sn.vc the probates and 
letters of administration n.bove referred to, and to 
declnre that nothing in Act V. of 1872 shall be 
deemed to affect the Administrator General'5 
Ac~. 1807. 

SmLA, 
(Signed) A. HonHOUSE. 

Tlw 8th J1tly 1872. 
WHITLEY STOKES, 

Secl'eiM'Y to the Gove-,·nment of l nd,ia. 


